
Highlight the word came in  
these sentences. 

 
Lots of people came to the party.

The disco came to an end at nine o’clock.

Alex came home after he 
finished work.

Trace the word came. 
 

Find and circle the word came.

Add the word came to these sentences.

 
An idea                              to her as she slept.

Diego’s friends                               over to play.

The mail                             early today.

Clap the word came.

Finish off the word came. 
 
 
 

Now write the full word.

High Frequency Word Activity Mat: came

Write the letters from 
the word came inside  

the boxes.

      ca                      me

            e       c            

came
came
came

                            

com
e

came
can

cone
come

cone com
e

cancome

can

cone
can

can



Highlight the word can in  
these sentences. 

I can hardly wait for the party!

The wall can be made 
from brick or stone.

Sanjay can come over after school.

Trace the word can. 
 

Find and circle the word can.

Add the word can to these sentences.

 
Mrs Thompson                               see bees in her garden.

 Mikel hopes he                                get to the cinema in time.

   Juan                             stand on his head for two minutes!

Clap the word can.

Finish off the word can. 
 
 
 

Now write the full word.

High Frequency Word Activity Mat: can

Write the letters from 
the word can inside  

the boxes.

      ca                      an

      c                             n

can
can
can

                     

came

came

came

cane

cane

can

cone

came

cane
cane

came

cone

cone



High Frequency Word Activity Mat: children
Highlight the word children in  

these sentences. 

Most children love eating ice cream.

Where are the children?

How many children are in your class?

Trace the word children. 
 

Find and circle the word children.

Add the word children to these sentences.

 
We saw lots of                                    playing rugby at the park.

She has three                                    .

   I took the                                    to school.

Clap the word children.

Finish off the word children. 
 
 
 

Now write the full word.

   child                      dren

  c                                   en

children
children
children

                                                        

class

children

climb

cane

climb

climb
class

class

climb
class

class

climb

class

Write the letters from the word children inside the boxes.



Highlight the word come in  
these sentences.

 Come here please.

I can come to your party.

We come from Spain.

When will you come home?

Trace the word come. 
 

Find and circle the word come.

Add the word come to these sentences.

 
I can                               to see your play.
My dreams have                              true.

                           in.

Clap the word come.

Finish off the word come. 
 
 
 

Now write the full word.Write the letters from 
the word come inside  

the boxes.

      co                 me

            m                     e

come
come
come

                               

cat
one

cat
we
one

cat

come

we
one

we
one

one

we

cay

High Frequency Word Activity Mat: come 



Find and circle the word could. Highlight the word could in these sentences.

She could speak French.

Could you pass me a spoon?

I wish I could swim.

Could I borrow a pencil?

Trace the word could. 
 

Add the word could to these sentences.

He ran as fast as he .

I wish I  go to Japan.

 I have some more tea?

Clap the word could.

Finish off the word could. 

Now write the full word.

High Frequency Word Activity Mat: could 

Write the letters from 
the word could inside 

the boxes.

cou___ ___uld

_____     d c_____

__ __ __ __ __could
could
could

should
could

could
cod

could

should
couldbe

could child

would
could do

Find and circle the word could. Highlight the word could in these sentences.

She could speak French.

Could you pass me a spoon?

I wish I could swim.

Could I borrow a pencil?

Trace the word could. 
 

Add the word could to these sentences.

He ran as fast as he .

I wish I  go to Japan.

 I have some more tea?

Clap the word could.

Finish off the word could. 

Now write the full word.

High Frequency Word Activity Mat: could 

Write the letters from 
the word could inside 

the boxes.

cou___ ___uld

_____     d c_____

__ __ __ __ __could
could
could

should
could

could
cod

could

should
couldbe

could child

would
could do

Find and circle the word could. Highlight the word could in these sentences.

She could speak French.

Could you pass me a spoon?

I wish I could swim.

Could I borrow a pencil?

Trace the word could. 
 

Add the word could to these sentences.

He ran as fast as he .

I wish I  go to Japan.

 I have some more tea?

Clap the word could.

Finish off the word could. 

Now write the full word.

High Frequency Word Activity Mat: could 

Write the letters from 
the word could inside 

the boxes.

cou___ ___uld

_____     d c_____

__ __ __ __ __could
could
could

should
could

could
cod

could

should
couldbe

could child

would
could do

Find and circle the word could.

should

should

cod
cod
should

cod

should

could

cod
cod

should

should

cod

should


